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California Courts to the Eescne of

Street Car Tassengers.

COMPAKIES MUST MAKE CHANGE.

A Cheap Fuel Made of Coal Dust Mixed

With Titch and Pressed.

50DXD PBODtTCED BT EATS Of LIGHT

rwMTTES TOK THI DISPATCH.!

The demand for change on the part of
passengers on street ears who happen to find
themselves without the exact fare his often
led to difficulties, and the broad principle
has been laid down in one or two resnltant
law suits that the passenger is supposed to

know what the fare is and to be prepared
with it, and that there is no actual obliga-

tion upon the street car company to furnish
any change at all, although by the accepted
laws of business courtesy they always do
to a reasonable extent when called upon.

But it appears that a different view of the
question has been recently taken by a Cali-

fornia court A passenger, it seems, offered
the conductor a $5 gold piece, which was
the smallest piece of money be had. The
conductor would not change it and informed
the passenger that unless he paid his fare of
5 cents he wonld have to leave the car. The
passenger refusing to get off, the conductor
stopped the car, called the driver to his as-

sistance and put him out against his protest
and struggles, in a much damaged con-

dition. The passenger sued the company,
and against their claim that every passenger
was legally bound to tender the exact fare
or forfeit bis right to ride, obtained a judg-
ment tar $500.

This decision was sustained by the Su-

preme Court, which held that a passenger
cannot be required to tender the exact sum,
but only a reasonable amount, and that
the carrier most accept such tender and

furnish change." Five dollars in the opinion
of the court was not an unreasonable amount
tor the passenger to offer.

The order recently passed by the Board of
Aldermen in Boston limiting the speed ot elec-
tric cars in the suburban districts to 12 miles
an hour, and in the more crowded streets to 7
miles per hour, has given great dissatis-
faction in that citj. It is argued that if the
sneeds mentioned were the average speeds in
cluding stoos, there would be nothing to rom-plai- n

of. For the suburban districts 12 miles
per hour is altogether too low a limit, and does
not permit of ramd transit in any sense of the
word. Avith an average of 10 or 12 stops per
mile, the average speed cannot exceed 6 or 8
miles an hour about the speed of an ordinary
horse car.

Sonnd of Lieut.
A wonderful discovery has been attracting

the attention of scientists. A beam of sun-

light is made to pass through a prism, so as to
produce the solar spectrum or rainbow. A
disk having slits or openings cut in it is made
to revolve, and the colored light of the rainbow
is made to break through it and fall on silk,
wool or other material contained in a glass ves-
sel. As the colored lights fall upon it sounds
will be given by the different parts of the
spectrum, and there will be silence in other
parts. If the vessel contains red u orsted, and
the green light flashes upon it, loud sounds will
be given. Only feeble sounds will be heard
when the red and blue parts ot the rainbow
fall upon the vessel, and other colors make no
sound at all. Green silk gives sound best in
rea light. Every kind of material gives more
or less sound in different colors and utters no
sonnd in others. The discovery is a strange
one. and some remarkable results are expected
from it.

Compressing Coal Dust.
of the coal mined is lost from

being broken up too finely to be burned with
profit. A prominent railroad company is now
mixing the dust with pitch, and compressing it
into blocks that burn like bard coal, with the
advantage that they are entirely consumed
to ashes and leave no clinkers. Two presses
are employed which turn out many tons of
brickets every 24 hours. As the brickets take
op S3 per cent less space than ordinary coal, an
encme can be loaded to go th farther
with them. The Reading railway is to use this
fuel exclusively, and it is clain ed that a saving
of 35,000 to 40,000 per J car will be effected.

Aspbnlt-Conle- d Glass Water Dprc
A new form of pipe for water service has

been put upon the market by a Dresden firm.
The pipes are made of glass, about 0.2 inch
thick, and have an asphalt coating about 0.4
inch thick, with fine gravel on the outside. The
purpose of the asphalt coating is to prevent the
fracture of the pipes. They are designed to
suDplant wooden, earthenware or cement pipes,
and also lead and iron service pipes, the advan-
tages claimed for them being thorough resist-
ance to the moisture in the ground and to the
action of acids and alkalies. It is claimed also
that they are impervious to gases and not liable
to the formation of incrustations.

Improvement In Traction. ,
A novel contrivance which is claimed to give

improved tractive power is reported from Chi-
cago. The machine, which is abont 0 feet
long and nearly 15 tons in weight, runs on a
track which it lays for itelf, and which con-
sists of a belt of steel plates or laths four and
a half feet longanclosing tour large cog wheels,
which play into the sockets of the plates and
urge the machine forward. It is available for
agricultural and other purposes, and its in-
ventor declares that with it be can plough 100
acres per day in ground too soft for a horse to
walk, and at a nominal cost. In addition to
this it can be used in threshing, railroad con-
struction and many other purposes.

A Miller's Care for Rats.
Let the miller take a large barrel and fill it

three parts, or rather more, full of chaff, and
cover the same with a thick layer of maize meal
or some other eqaully toothsome cereal. On the
first morning be will find the bait three parts
consumed, which will be a sign that confidence
has been established. Let him continue to
furnish the "free lunch" for a few nights, and
then suddenly take out the chaff and replace it
by water, on the top of which the bait will form
a seductive hut fatal floating island. The rats
will return "once again but never more."

Lntesc Scientific Gesalp.
French engineers are promising success in

using sieam direct from boilers constructed to
st d 600 or 800 pounds in projecting dynamite
and other shells.

In France they are making whetstones ot
gelatine plus its own weight of water, plus 1

per cent of bichromate of potash dissolved in
a little water, plus nine times the weight of the
gelatine of fine emery.

GLASS tubes are now cut by electricity. The
tube is surrounded by fine w;res. When the
current is passed through the wire the latter
becomes red hot, heating the glass beneath it,
and a single drop of water deposited on the
heated plate will cause a clean breakage of
the glass at that point.

THE great chimney recently built at Fall
River, Mass., w hich is 340 feet in height, will
be far surpassed by one now under construc-
tion at the Imperial Foundry of Halsbrucke.
near Freiburg in Saxony, which is intended to
carry the noxious gases from the furnaces to
such a height as to prevent any inconvenience
to the surroundln" country. It will be 453 feet
high, with an interior diameter of loS feet.
The chimney i built entirely of brick. and
will cost about $30,000, and the conducting flues
and other work as much more.

Nothloc Like It Seen Before.
Yesterday was indeed a phenomenal day

for trade in the great Gnsky's establish-
ment, but it was particularly so in the hat
department, where really they seemed to be
lurnishing Easter headgear to half the city.
Among the leaders in the men's stiff hats
was a verv stylish shape, with'silk band and
binding, at 89c, which seemed to be an ir-

resistible temptation and went by the hun-
dreds. The demand for boys' and children's
fancy hats and caps left little question
where the popular styles and best values
were found. The new style jockey caps.
Irom 34c up, the fascinating "Newport" and
tne square crown iockev each met with a re-

markably active demand, while the "Mable,"
a lovely style of cap, from C9o to 84c, seemed
to please everyone. Tt.eie (our designs are
the latest out Those who were not for-

tunate enough to be present yesterday should
certainly avail themselves of
these extraordinary values.

At 25c a yard genuine French sateens,
Koechlin's make; beautiful newJesigns and
colorings; real value 36c a yard.
' txssu Huous & Hacks.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.

Investigations ot Professor Bane In Regard
to Proposed Legislation.

Prof. Banc, of the St. Clair School, who is
preparing a bill for compulsory education for
the next State Legislature, has been inter
viewing the members of the Central Board as
to the need of such a bill. They unanimously
are of the opinion that a compulsory educa-
tion law is necessary. Mr. Banc's idea is to
have the law operate in towns and cities of
over SCO inhabitants. In his bill private and
parochial schools are recognized. He has been
corresponding with educators m the States
that have compulsory education laws. Inquir-
ing as to the result of such.

The members of the Society for the Improve-
ment of Poor Children throughout the State
say they are in smpathv with such a move-

ment. Likely the Jr. O. U. A. M. will aiso be
asked to give their assistance for the passage
of the bill, which Mr. Bane will have com-
pleted in abont two months.

Gossip of the Schools.
Miss Montgomery has been elected to a

position in the Alt. Washington school.

The many friends of Miss Emma Hulme, of
the Sobo School, condole with her in the loss
of her father, who died last Wednesday.

Miss Julia Mtees. a n teacher of
the Liberty School, and Mr. Will S. Power, of
the writing staff of the Press, will be married
at an early date.

The lower portion of the city is so rapidly
being filled np with buslaess houses and other
encroachments of industry that very soon there
will be no population to attend the down-tow- n

schools.
The third class of the Pnblic Cooking School

for the year will bo graduated April 19. Secre-
tary Reisfar. of the Central Board of Educa-tio-

donates the prize to the maiden who has
the best loaf of bread.

TrtE successful aspirant far the vacant cadet-shi- p

at West Point will not be known till some-

time next week. Superintendent Luckey has
yet to examine to or three applicants who
could not complete the examination owing to
illness.

Circulars will be sent cut in a short time
to the school prlncipals"acquainting them with
the work for the school exhibit at the Exposi-
tion next fall. The matter will be prepared by
the schools during the month of May, not June
as was expected, which is tho one always taken
up by final examinations.

The race for the position of assistant draw-

ing teacher at the High School promises to be a
warm one. There are five who desire the pos-
itionMiss Jennie Bostwick, of the Park School;
Miss Rayburn, a teacher in the O'Hara School;
Mr. Bojce. of Boston; Mr. Wassel, a graduate
of West Point, and Miss Emmons, of the Four-
teenth ward. The Central Board will fill the
vacancy on Tuesday night.

Fatheb Sheedy's parochial school opens
The directors of the Duquesne

School decided not to elect a successor to Prof.
Sullivan till they see if they have any need of a
principal, iast montn tne average attenaance
at this school was 119. Now It is expected that
the most of this number will attend the
parochial school, and there will be no need of a
public school in the First ward.

Ox last Thursday evening, the school chil-

dren, over 400 in number, of the Millvale Bor-
ough Public schools, presented Mr. Christ
Borrocks, one of the School Directors, on his
retiring from the board, their autographs in a
book bound in blue silk cloth embossed,
and with the words in gold: "From the Pupils
of the Millvale Borough Public Schools." The
board adopted suitable resolutions.

A few changes have occurred in the placing
of the Forbes teachers. Miss Maria Moffat,
who had charge of room 12, has been elected
floating teacher, instead of Mis Jean Meyers,
who has been assigned to room 2. MissMc-Cutcheo- n

succeeds Mis Erwln, who will be
married on Tuesday tojProf. Pntchard,and will
take charge of room 3. The others, up to room
12, have been promoted in regular order.

The changes contemplated at the High
School will improve the building very ma-
terially. The first floor occupied by the jani-
tor's family will be reconstructed so as to make
two large school rooms, a dynamo room, boiler
room and several wardroDe rooms, and the
library will be transferred from the second
floor to the first. The large stone entrance
will be removed to give way to an entrance on
the first floor.

While the Judges of the License Court were
wrestling with their list Friday night, the
Committee on Text Books of the Central Board
adopted the primary book on physiology, which
treats of the effects of alcohol and narcotics on
the human system more fully thin the
one now in use. Both books, however,
are to be used. Tne adoption of this
book is bat a partial victory for
the W. C. T. U. ladies who wanted both the
primary and the intermediate books Intro-
duced. The W. C. T. U. ladies must have been
after the committee, tor thoy passed a resolu-
tion requesting the City Superintendent to see
that the teaching of physiology be carried out
in accordance with tbereauirements of the law.

Miss Carrie Paisley, of Liberty School,
Twentieth ward, a daughter of Mr. Samuel T.
Paisley, formerly supenntendent of the fire
alarm, now superintendent of the East nd de-

partment, received the highest number of votes
in the Times voting contest for the most popu-
lar school teacher in Pittsburg. Miss Josephine
Welch, of West Elizabeth, received the high-
est vote for the most popular teacher outside
of Pittsburg and Allegheny in Western Penn-
sylvania and Eastern Ohio. Hiss Sadie

of the Perrysville avenue school. Second
ward, Allegheny, received the highest vote for
the most popular teacher in Allegheny City.
Miss Paisley receives a round-tri- p ticket to
Europe and $100 in gold as pin money. Miss
Welch also gets a trip to Europe. Miss

prize is a gold watch.

A GOOD GAS FIELD.

West Newton Territory Proves to be
Productive of Jsntornl Foel.

rsrECIA I. TELEGRAM TO THS DISPATCH.!
"West Newton, Pa., April 5. The

"West Newton Oil and Gas Company, com-

posed of McKeesport and West Newton
stockholders, has secured sufficient capital
to put down three wells, with a view of

the "West Newton territory. Tho
drilling of the first well, which will be
located in the great cut on the Steimer farm,
at this place, will be commenced on Mon-

day.
The National Transportation Company, of

McKeesport, has six of the best flowing
wells in the Pennsylvania gas district, all of
them being located at Grapeville. The com-

pany has stopped drilling at this place, as
lour of the wells furnish all the gas needed.
The Versailles Gas Company has three wells,
and it will quit drilling there also in two
weeks, when the fourth well of this com-
pany will be brought in. The wells are all
fine producers, and the pressure seems to in-

crease right along.

A EEHAKKABLE SIGNATURE.

It Is Attached to the Will of Nelson Chase,
Which l In Contest.

The will of Nelson Chase is to be con-

tested by the widow in the courts of New
Jersey. Mr. Chase died March 18 at Ridge-woo- d,

and the will is dated March 3. He
signed it duriug his last illness, and the
signature is an undecipherable scrawl, but
this is not the ground of contest. Here is a

of the signature:

The witnesses are Andrew S. Fuller, of
Eidgewood, Alfred Koe, of New York City,
and Carl Strause, foreman on Mr. Chase's
place at Eidgewood.

ANOTHER GKIP YICTIM.

William Tosler Goes Insane and Cat His
Throat From Ear to TCnr.

ISrELIALTELEOBAMTO THE D'SFATCH.!
Oil. City, April 5. "William Vosler, an

old and respected citizen, while nnder a
temporary aberration of the miud, caused by
grip, cut his throat from ear to ear at 3
o'clock this morning.

He lingered in great agony nntil late this
afternoon, when death came to his relief.
The deceased leaves a wife and fire children.

The Finest Diamonds In the City.
I have just received from London a dia-

mond weighing 2K karats. This stone is
most elegantly cnt and is absolutely perfect
The color is a beantifnl blue. This u with-
out donbt the finest diamond in the city.
The stone is on exhibition and for sale.

M. G. Coheit,
Diamond Expert and Jeweler, 33 Smith-fiel- d

street, ..

advertitemenu one doflar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ment on this page such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc., ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than fifty ents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

THE DISl'ATCH HAS OrENED A BRANCH
OFFICE FOIt THE SOUTHSIDE AT NO. 120
CAKSON STOEBT. WHEKE ADVE1STI5E-MENT- S,

NEWS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS CAN BE
LEFT. BOTH FOR GENERAL EDITIONS, AND
FOR THE Sl'ECIAL. feOUTHSIDK ISSUE D

EACH SATUKDAT.
BRANCH OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-

LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING FLACK3,
WHERE WANT, FOR SALE, TO LET, AND
OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS
WILL BE RECEIVED Ul TO i M. FOR IN-

SERTION NEXT MORNING:
Advertisements are to be prepaid except where

adyertlsers already have accounts with THE DIS-

PATCH.
rnrsnuRG.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 35o9 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. Mth street and Tenn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylle ave. and FnltoniU
N. bTOKELY. Fifth Avenue Market Home.

IAST END.
J. W. WALLACE, 6111 Penn avenue.

OAKT.AXD.
MCALLISTER A SHEIULEIt,Sthav. & AlwoodaL

SOUTnBIDK.
JACOB SPOHN. No. ICarson street
H. A.DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 58 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FREDH. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERh SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. "YV. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Heaver ares.
I'ERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. R. MORRIS, 686 Preble ave.

MILLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCK.ER, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave,

SHArJTSBURG.
C. BELLMAN, Stationer, S18 Main St.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!

The BUSINESS OFFICE of

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

HAS BEEN REMOVED

tO CORNER SMITHFIELD AND

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

aiale IlelD.
SINGLEMAN TO DOWANTED-- A

take charjre of a horse and cow.
Apply OREGON BKEWEKY, cor. Fifth ave. and
Stevenson st. ap6-8- 9

TVTANTED CRACKER SALESMAN FOR
W Ohio and West Virginia: none hut a first-cla- ss

salesman need apply. Address CRACKERS,
Dispatch office. apo-3- 7

An GENTLEMAN
WANTED-SALESM-

AN

appearance that can come well rec-
ommended to sell shirts. Apply at ROOMS. 103
Fourth avenue. ap6-S- 7

CARPENTERS AT
WAN1i.D-THKEE.OO-

OD

SB indwell stre et, Allegheny Cltv;
call from 7to.7:M A. M., or 1 and i P. M. P.
S1NNOTT&CO ap6-l-

TTT AN TED-O- NE GOOD BRH'KSETTER AND
W burner. MONONGAHELA 15KICK

WORKS, Blair station I'. O., 1'., V. &C. R. K.,
Allegheny Co., Pa. ap6-- H

SOLICITORS FORWANTED-COMPETE-
NT

work on cltv dally. Address,
stating experience and salary expected, P. B. J.,
P. O. box 117, city. ap6-9- 9

WANTED-- A GOOD, RELIABLE WHITE
for carriage; must have good recom-

mendations. Inqnire No. 272 RIDGE AVENUE,
Allegheny, after 6 r. SI. ap-5- 2

MAN OF EXPERIENCE ASWANTED-- A
and compositor; permanent posi-

tion: none hut first-cla- ss men need apply.
& G1V1N. Cadiz, Ohio. ap6-13- 7

VrrANTED GOOD AND EXPERIENCED
W artist to work on prints: salary 112 to n

per week: steady position. Call at 31 bMlTH-FIEL- D

ST., FJttsburg Crayon Co. ip6-2- 9

ANTED FIRST-CLA- CARPENTERw foreman: none but experienced and sober
men neea appiy: state nere last employed, aq--
arese uuiijucn, uispaicn omce. ap5-3- 0

MOLDERS COMPETENT
bench molders to work on malleable: non-

union preferred. WILMINGTON MALLEABLE
IRON COMPANY. "Wilmington, Del. apS-1-

--TTTANTED-A GOOD COAT MAKER: ONE
Tr to work In store: one at home; biggest

wages paid. Applv lor three days to S. J. POP-
PING, the tailor, 17 Anderson St., Allegheny.

ap6-U- S

ANTED-GENEK- AL MANAGER FOR
W estern Penn. for first class Life Insur-

ance Co.: also active solicitors for6ame. DEAN
& CLARK, Gen. Mgr's., Yonngstovrn, Ohio.

ap2-2- 7

ANTED A SALESMAN FOR CUSTOM
shirt business for city and vicinity; good

opening forvoung man with some experience sell-
ing goods. F. B. DILL, CC Federal St., Allegheny.

apO-1- 6
-- TTAl;TED AGENTS MONEY LOANED;

V money saved; Join the National Capital
Loan Society: own a home: stop paying rent;
sire vour money, imiu valuta jsaijw, rniia
delptila. Pa. apG-11- 5

AND COMMISSION
WANTED-GROCE-

RS

I want a first-cla- ss firm to handle an
agency for United Stales for Imported goods and
where mv services will receive remuneration.
Address X.. Dispatch office. ap6-1- 2

--TVTANTED FOl: THE JJNITED STATES
V army d, unmarried men, be-

tween the ages of 11 and 5 years: good pay, ra-
tions, clothing and medical attendance. Apply at
No. 915 PENN AVEN UE, Pittsburg, Pa.

tt

--
rTJATE1)-'rwo HONF.ST MEN OF GOOD

V address to sell Webster's Unabridged Dic-
tionary on weekly payments: a splendid oppor-
tunity to make moner: no capital required.
HOME PUBLISHING CO., No. 2 Sixth street.

ap3-2- 0

TTTA.NTEU-AGEN- TS SHOULD WRITE FOR
tV Illustrated circular and terms for two

weeks' trial of Missouri washer; washes dirtiest
clothes clean by hot steam wllhoutrubblng: easily
sold; profitable. J. WOltTH, 64 Beekman St.,
New York City.

EVERYWHERE FORWANTED-AGEN-
TS

the greatest silverware polish in
the market; cleans anything; exclusive territory
given: price low; profits big; mall 15 cents and
we will send yon sample and all particulars. JAP
AGENCY. 103 Fourth ave. ap6-S- 7

- BAD WRITERS AT SMART'S
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND COL-

LEGE, removed to 12 Federal street, Allegheny,
near bridge: open 9 A. M. to 9 p. m. ; a good hand-
writing guaranteed in a few lessons; instruction
private lor ladies and gentlemen.

SLICK SALESMAN TOWANTED-- A
a specialty in adjacent towns and

Southern Penn.: must be able to demonstrate his
ability by traveling on commissl"n: none but ex-
perienced men need apply, between 10 and 11 Sun-
day. FRANK BBENNAN. Se enth Ave. Hotel.

ap6-4- 1

--
TTfTANTED-A YOUNG MAN FOR BILL
tV cleric with city experience; m nst be good

penman, quick and correct at figures: written ap-
plication only will be received: state salary ex-
pected and what experience had; reference re-
quired. E. UROETZINGER, 627 and 6a Penn
ave. ap6-4- 4

WANTED STENOGRAPHER Wno HAS
experience and fully com-

petent to take charge stenographic work and all
correspondence of a commercial house; to the
right man a good position wi.l be offered. Ad-
dress with reference and salary desired. J. C,
Dispatch office. ap6-4- 8

3 RAILROAD CLERKS ONEWANTED work In office, good penman. S40
per month: two for clerical and outside work,
fair penmen, S45 to ?J0 per month; one first-cla- ss

bill ilcrk. 110 per week: call earlv Monday morn-
ing. COMMERCIAL, ACCOUNTING AGENCY,
810 Smlthfield st. apS-4- 7

VTTANTED-SALKSM- EN AT ONCE A FEW
V good men to sell our goods by 6ample to

the wholeeale and retail trade: we are the largest
manufacturers In our line: liberal salary paid;
permanent position: money advanced for wages,
advertising, etc. For terms address CENTEN-
NIAL MTG. CO., Chicago, HI.

WANTED-A- T ONCE, COMMERCIAL MEN
orders fur the famous Kalamazoo

White Plume celery; no samples to carry: very
profitable, lend for order cards, etc., to DUN

& CO., Kalamazoo, Mich., largest relery
growers in the U. S.: will have earliest celery In
market: we also have a good side line for the
liquor trade. mh30-9-S- u

--VTTANTED AGENTS RELIAB LE MEN,
V experienced or not, may find a rare opening

for permanent and lucrative employment: suc-
cessful Industrial men, hustlers, will find this a

opportunity; policies lssuid for ilOO to (10,-- 0;

Immediate full benefit: no lapses. Apply
zorenooui to vn.itoiu.1 i LiiiinounAiiirf.uj.,
Kirth ave and nod t. r Eisner building 1. 1'ltti- -

burg. Pa. W M. II. GILL, General Agent for
Western Pennsylvania.

SALESMEN ON SALARY OR
commission to handle the new patent

chemical Ink erasing pencil; the greatest selling
novelty ever produced; erases Ink thoroughly In
two seconds; no abrasion of paper, 20o to 800 per
cent profit; one agent's sales amounted toS620 in
slxdaTs; another $32 In two hours; we want one
energetic general agent for each State and terri-
tory: sample bv mall 35 cts. For terms and foil

articular address THE. MONROE ERASERSIFG. GO La Crosse, Wis. ap-S-
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WANTED.

Mnlo Help.

w ANTED-SEVER- AL CARPENTERS. AP--
i'ljx to s. J. LITTLE, No. 4 jfourin ave.

ap6-12- 5

WANTED-1- 0 BRICKLAYERS,
Glass Works, Lock No. 4. C. C

KELLY. apS-13- 3

ANTED FIRSr-CLA- UPHOLSTERER
at once. JACOBS McGILVRAY, 51 and

53 Federal St., Allegheny. apS-14- 7

ANTED-TW- O PLUMBERS 1MMEDIATE-L-
Apply to BRINDLEY 4MU3HKUSH.

162 Pennsylvania avenue, Allegneny. ap6-9- 1

TTATED-SALESMAN TO INTRODUCE A
TV new letter file HliprM commission to

good man. LOCK BOX 807, Chicago, 111. ap5-4- 6

--
TITANTED-FIVE EXPERIENCED GENTS'

I V furnishing goods salesmen. Apply at once
atDANZlGER'S, blxthst. andl'enn ave.

ap6-I4- S

WANTED BOILKrt MAKERS: GOOD
and steady employment to com-

petent men. Inquire 113 WATER ST., upstairs.
ap4-6- 5

UPHOLSTERERS TO LAYWANTED-FOU- R
with city experience: none other

need apply. E. GROETZIN G ER, 627 and 629 Penn
ave. apG-3- 8

ANTED ONE GOOD CANVASSER TO
sell specialties on the road. Apply to

& PfcRRINE, 635 Smlthfield street,
city. apO-9- 5

ANTED-- AT ONCE, ONE GOOD AND
steady coitmaker: none else need apply;

at FRED G. WEST& CO.'S, Sixth ave.. Home-
stead, Pa. ap5-1- 4

Female Help.
WANTED-KXPER1ENC-

ED SALESLADIES
departments. DANZlGERJt CO.,

Sixth St. and Penn ave. np6-15- 0

WANTED-- A HOUSEKEEPER TO TAKE
of a house with eight to ten occu-

pants. Address G. V Dispatch office. apS-1- 3

WANTED-LAU- Y AGENTS FOR OUR NEW
undergarment: Indispensable to

ladies; rapid seller; proof free. Address LHTLE
d.CO., Clark st , Chicago, 111. ap6-14- 4

TED-L- A DIES AT HOME UNDER A
guarantee at 812 per week salary: contract

given: easy, agreeable work. Address with
stamp, NINON CHEMICAL CO., P.O. box 238,
Cincinnati, O. mh26-34-s- u

FEMALE COOK lOBAWANTED-- A
outside the city; middle-age- d

single lady; must come well recommended;
wages f2o0 per annum, with board and washing.
Address Q., Dispatch office. ap4-5- 3

THOROUGHLY COMPETENTWANTED-- A
for girls' school outside the

city: single lady; constant employment; 6alary
1300 per annum, with bo.ird and washing. Address
Immediately Q., Dispatch office. ap4-5- 5

AND GENTLEMEN IN
WANTED-LADI- ES

country wishing to earn S3 to 5 a
dy at their own homes; no canvassing; work

and sent by mall any distance. Address,
with stamp, CRYSTAL1ZED PHOIO CO., 112 W.
blxth St., Cincinnati, O.
-- TTANTED-A LADY WHO WILL DO WR1T-- W

INGforme atlierown home who will re-
ceive good wages. Address, with
stamped envelope, MISS FLORV D. JONKS.
Sontn Bend, Ind., proprietor of the famous
"Blush of Roses" for the complexion. apC-11- 7

Situations.
BY A FRENCH COOK

WANTED-POS1TI-
ON

or restaurant. Address A.
LEFEVKE, 224 Manhattan, Allegheny, .Pa.

apl-6- 4

A RELIABLE YOUNG MANWANTED-B- Y
In bank or some office: can

the best ol reference. Address C. E. M., 173
orty-seco- st. ap6-6- 5

TTTA N T E D-- BY WIDOW NO INCUM-V- V

BRANCE. sanation as housekeeper in
hotel or summer resort. Address HOUSE-
KEEPER, Dispatch office. ap-1- 5

BY LADY AS STE-
NOGRAPHER and typewriter; has had

some years' experience and can give best city
reference. Address B. D. Dispatch office.

ap6-3- 9

Pnrtnprsu
PARTNER WITH 60 TO P0WANTED-- A

me in starting a good paving and
profitable business. Address A. B. Q. Dispatch
office. at6-G-6

WITH fl.ON OR t2.000
WANTED-PARTN-

ER

In a well established business In
this cltv: salesman preferred. Address, confi-
dentially, H. J., Dispatch office. ap6-19- 7

- BY A PRACTICAL MAN-- TO

WANTEDS5, 000 In an established business as an
active partner: a mfg. business preferred. Ad-

dress BUSINESS, Dispatch office. apG-3- 3

IMMEDIATELY PARTNERWANTED less than f 1,000 to Join ns; estab-
lished wholesale business, thoroughly solid and
safe, paying splendid profits, and orders con-

stantly ahead : third Interest given to active party.
Address !', " Dispatch office. ap6-3-5

Boarders and XtOdcers.
FOR LARGE

WANTED-OCCUPAN-
TS

story front room, with first-cla-

board: also single room; reference. 31 FOURTH
ST., near Penn. ap6-1- 7

TUTA N TED BO ARDER3-LO- DG

rANTS for nicely furnished second-stor- y

front bedroom, lacing parks: references ex-
changed. 23 MONTGOMERY AVE. ap6-1- 3

FOR TWO
WAN1ED-OCCUPAN-

TS

rooms In . E., singly or en suite;
suitable for one or two gentlemen; both gases,
privilege of bath: first-cla- ss boarding convenient.
Address E. E., Dispatch office. ap6-1-9

TfTANTKD-OCCUPAN- TS FOR FURNISHED
V or unfurnished rooms, with or without

hoard, in one of the finest finished and best lo-

cated houses In Pittsburg: seven minutes from the
postofflce. MRS. L. C. CRAWFORD, 614 Firth
ave.. corner Juinonville. ap6-8- 6

TO ROOM ANDWANTED-GENTLEM-
AN

In strictly private family; no others
In house; first-cla- ss accommodations, beautiful
surroundings, 2 minutes' walk from steam and
electric cars: terms made reasonable to perma-
nent parties. Address SUBURBAN, DUpitch
office. ap6-2- 5

Boarding.
TTTANTED-B-Y A YOUNG MAN AND SIS-T- V

TER accommodations of home In private
family: Jewish preferred: state particulars. Ad-
dress PERMANENT, Dispatch office. ap6-5- 0

Financial.
TO LOAN

VY In sums to suit at , 5 and 6 per cent.
ALLES & BAILEY, 161 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

IN LARGE AND
small amounts at lowest rates.
&, CUBBAGE, Room 34 Fidelity linlldlng,

121 Fourth ave. fel9-6- 1

TTT ANTED MOirTGAGES-fUOO- O, OOOTO LOAN
V .j city and suburban properties at 4K, (and

t per cent. an,aon iarms in Aiiegueny ana aoja- -
cent counties at 6 per cent. a. ju, rjuiuuason, iuj rounu avenue, ap7-f4- 1

TO LOAN MONEY" WE HAVEWANTED million dollars to loan on city and
suburban property at 4S per cent; no tax: we
v ill also loan money on Improved farms In Alle-
gheny, Beaver, layette, Washington and West-
moreland countles;any marketable security taken
for loans of any amount. BLACK BAlRD, 95
Fourth ave.

PlUcelloacons.
--
VT7ANTED-YOU TO GET A BAKER'S

Y dozen (13) of Stewart A Co. 's fine cabinet
photos for M, at DO and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny
VTTANTED TENANT FOR STORE WHICH,Y lias been occupied as a grocery for! rears;

located Butler st.. Seventeenth ward. Apply
DR. B. M. HANNA, 720 Penn ave. mb29-7- 3

GIVE FREE SITE ANDWANTED-WIL- L
to manufactories at Jeannette, on

main line of Pennsylvania Railroad. Address
EAST JEANNETTE LAND CO.,Greensburg, "a.

mhl3-50-s- u

SECOND-HAN- SINGLE
YY column. 800-l- b. steam hammer, about 21"

to 24" stroke: must be In good condition. Address
with lowest cash price, SHOENBERGER & CO.,
Pittsburg, Pa. ap6-3- 1

PEOPLE TO BUY DR.WANTED-100,0- 00
Herb Remedies;

X Ii A L L for the blood, lungs, heart, stomach,
liveraud kidney troubles: as years' record; have
no equal. 301 to 307 GRANT ST., Pittsburg, Pa.
Send stamp for home testimony; perfect home
treatment. ap6-12- 3

BUYERS FOR BANANAS,
lemons, oranges, cocoanuts and a general

line of foreign fruits: largest stock bananas In
the city: am handling from six to eight cars
Mediterranean frnlt weekly; call and sec me before
purchasing elsewnere; senuvour oraers by mall
for bananas and fruits. THOMAS H. MCGOW AN.
607 Liberty 6t. mhl4-9- 7

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
HOUSE; SLATEFOR etc.: large lot. 60 feet front; near to

loop of Central Traction Co. ; will sell to a quick
buyer for less than value. C H. LOVE, 93
Fourth ave. ap6-o- 2

SALE-- ?!. TO, WANDLASS ST., NEARI7I0U lie. new frame, 5 rooms, nat. gas, city
water, inside shutters, good cemented cellar, side
entrance: a great bargain. COOPER & PETTY.
107 Fourth ave. ap6-l2- 9

SALE-GOO- D PAYING INVESTMENT
onilt. Washington: three new brick bouses,

five rooms, hall, attic, kitchen, etc. In each; lot
54xS0 ft., cor. Natchez and Bishop sts. D.
BEHEN & SON. 4112 Penn ave. apS-10- 1

FORTY-THIR- D AND AHALFFORSALE-O- N
below Willow, good sized lot and a

brick house of four rooms, hall and finished
attic: price 11,750; very easy payments; monthly It
desired. THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler st.

BALE-t,0- 00 WYLIE AVENUE N"AB
Klrkpatrlck; new frame, 7 rooms and attic;

hall, vestibule, both gases, bard wood finish,
cemented cellar; complete In every deUllanda
bargain. COOPER A PETTY, 107 Fonrtli ave-
nue. apB-lS- S

K FOBTT-FjIFT-

splendid new two-sto- ry and mansard brick
dwelling, pressed brick front, with hsly vesti-
bule, eight large rooms, bath, hotandcoUfwatsr,
range, both gases, china closet, slate joantels,
cemented laundry, etc., etc: lot zOxiloft.; this
Is one of the finest houses on Forty-fift- h . ; see It;
possession April i; one-ua- n cain, oai, to sun.
THOS. MCCAFrB&X, 2309 sutler si.

FOB, SALE-IMPRO- VED REAL ESTATE.

Cltv RcMldcneen.
OVER f9,000: PROP-

ERTY No. 251 Main street: lot 35x110 feet;
large brick house of 9 rooms, bath, finished attic,
Inside w. c. etc.. etc.; both gases; this is one or
the finest residences on Main St.: terms to snit.
THOS. McCAFi REY, 3509 Butler St.

Eon End Residence.
SALE-AMB- ER STREET, BAOM GROVE

plan, new two-sto- bilck dwelling, eight
rooms, all conveniences: Immediate possession.
BAXTER. THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

SALE-FRA- ME HOUSE 7 ROOMS;FOR conveniences and large lot. 48x135 ft.;
on street In Twentv-flr-sl ward: price low
and terms to suit. MELLON BROTHERS. 6349
Station st., E. E.

FOR MODERN BRICK
of 15 rooms, finished In most com-

plete, elegant style, with cery convenience: cor-
ner lot, 65x153 ieet, on paved street. Nineteenth
ward. MELLON BROTHERS, 6349 Station St.,
E. E.

ST.. OAKLAND,
fronting schenley Park, new frame dwelling

of five rocmsand finished attic, hall, vestibule,
good dry cellar, natural gas, city water; nicely
painted and grained throughout; a neat and de-
sirable home cheap: lot 27x100: stable in rear.
COOPER 4 PETTY, 107 Fourth ave. ap6-12- 9

SALE-O- N LARIMERAVE.; HOUSE OF
; slxroims; attic hall, vestibule, sliding doors,

bath, slate mantels, tile hearths, hot and cold
water, modern sanitary plumbing, ventilating
pipes, laundry, statloniry tubs, both gases, elec-
tric bells, etc: down: bal. monthly. MA-GA-

& GOFF, LlM., 145 Fourth ave

Allegheny Residences.

FOR SALE-O- N FULTON ST.. ALLEGHENY;
brick house: eight rooms; all modern

only $5,000. MAUAW & GOFF,
IM 145 Fourth ave. ap5-4- 1

OR SALE-- 10 PER CENT INVESTMENT ONF Robinson St.. Allegheny: brick house, eight
rooms and storeroom, and a brick house of five
rooms on rear: lot 25x110 toalley: only 3,500. MA-
UAW & GOFF, L1M., 145 Fourth ave.

Snbnrbnn Residences.
EW AND ELEGANTFOR house: halls, porches, cellar, well

water: lot 21x100; at Etna station; easy monthly
Eayments: larc 5K cents. MAGAW S. GOFF,

Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-- AT SHERADEN. ON P., C. & ST.
RY., the best and cheapest suburban prop-

erty In the countv: ten lots lor the price of one at
the "East End" that is no better and no more
accessible to the business parts of the city: buy
when you can get value for your money and where
your property can Increase in value; the easiest
terms In market; houses built for buyers. THE
SHERADEN LAND AND IMPT. CO., LIM.. 127
Fifth ave.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City lot
FOR SALE-WT- LIE AVE., NEAR FRANCIS

building lots, only satfl; snre to enhance.
MAGAW S. GOFF, LIM., 145 Fourth ave. ap5-4- 1

FOR SALE-J1- 50 EACH-GO- OD LOTS. 25x100
three sqnares from Penn ave.; easy

terms. D. BEHEN & SON, 4112 Penn ave.
apC-10-1

SALE-CHO- ICE CORNER LOT ON
good location; price only S1,3j0.

Sea BAXTER, THOMPSON i CO.. 162 Fourth
are.

OR SALE-3- 34 FEET FRONT ON LINE OFF Wvlle ave. cable: our nrlce on this Is low:
win suiwiivine to good aavantage. liA.vir.i:,
THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourth ave.

SALE-LO- TS ON WYLIE AVE. CABLEIflOR S250to?l,5C0; streets graded and paved;
terms to suit; prices certain to donble within a
year. Call for plans, etc., COOP1.R & PETl'Y,
107 Fourth ave. ap6-12- 3

Enst End Lota.
SALE A BARGAIN-O- NE LOT LEFTFOR First street, Homewood. nanny to rail-

road ; only S550, on easy payments. MEL-
LON BROS.. 6319 Station St., E. E.

ALE-BAY- STREET-ONLY- f60 PERFORS front for the choicest lot on the street;
southeasterly exposure; gas and wafr on the
street: sewer is being put down; two handsome
residences will be built at once on the adjoining
lots. J. E. GLASS, No. 133 Fifth avenue ap6-- 9

NORTH HIGHLAND AVE-
NUE, corner lot 75x190; this is without ex-

ception the choiclest piece of property on the ave-
nue: our time is limited as to its present price;

must act promptly If you desire to secure it.JonP. UOWLEY & SON, No. 127 Fourth ave.
apff-4- 5

Allegheny Lou,
LOT FRONTING

Center and Highland aves., 36x150 feet: easy
terms and cheap. BLACK & BAlRD, 95 Fourth
ave. ap5-8- 2

Suburban Lot.
SALE LOTS IN REYMEB PLACE,

Crafton: no lot less than 50 feet front: prices
(400, (500, (600 and JS00 each where houses are
erected; this property lays high and dry: mag-
nificent view: no hill to climb, and within live
minutes' walk of station. STBAUB MORRIS,
corner Wood street and Third avenue, Pittsburg.

ap6-4- 3

SALE-FI- NE LOTS IN ETNA .PARK
place at Etna station: every lot on good

street and with allev In rear: prices f 100 to S30U; no
Interest or taxes: payments fl to (2 per week; new
buildings going up; good facilities to go and come
to work: call or send for plans. MAGAW A
GOFF. LIM., 145 Fourth ave.

Farms.
SALE-1-20 PER

farms in southern Minnesota, the finest part
of the State: lands rich, water plenty, climate
mild: lands lie near railroad stations; man there
to show properties tree ol charge: send for list.
MAGAW & GOFF, LIM., 145 Fourth ave.

HALFFOR and balance In good timber: Improve-
ments poor; on the bank of the Ohio river oppo-
site Oakwood station. Cleveland and Pittsburg
Railroad, in Beaver county; steamboat landing
on the farm; will sell for (40 per acre toaqulor
buyer. C.H.LOVE, ho. 93 Fourth avenue.

ap5-5- 2

FOR SALE-BUSIN- ESS.

Business Chances.
CIGAR STOREFOB tne confectionery In one of the llvest

towns in Western Pennsylvania: good reasons for
selling. Address BIG BARGAIN, Dispatch
office. apG-13-0

SALE A LIGHT MANUFACTURING
business, large profits and will stand closest

Investigation: capital required fl.OOO. Inquire
BECKFELD & BRACKLN, Brokers, No. 61 Ohio
St., Allegheny. ap5-5- 1

SALE-DR-UG STORES, i,30O to (4.000;
grocery stores, (COO to (1,800; dry goods stores,

confectlonarlcs. news stand, lunch room,
restaurant, light manufactories, etc PEltUIVAL
& CHAPMAN, 67 Fifth ave. ap6-8- 2

OR SALE WELL ESTABLISHED PLUMB-
INGF1 business on Penn ave.: fixtures, stock.

horses, wagons, etc.; several large orders for the
coining spring and summer; will sell very cheap;
reason, bad health of owner. D. BEHEN & SON,
4112 Penn ave. apC-10- 1

SALE BEST LITTLE GROCERY STOREFOR the two cities, (900; hardware store In good
town: grocery stores, (4iJ0, (300, (1,(00, (3,000: 5
and store, drug stores, cigar stores,
bakeries, feed store, milk depot. SHEPARD &
CO., 151 Fourth ave. ap5

Cosiness Stands.
BALE A BUSINESS PROPERTY ON

Smlthfield street. C. H. LOVE, No. 93
Fourth avenue. aj)S-5- 2

FOR SALE DESIRABLE HOTEL, KNOWN
Sherman House, cor. Washington and

Second streets, Martin's Ferry, O. Apply to
AMELIASCHRLINER. ap6-6-i)

SALE-- A BUSINESS PROPERTY ON
Water street, between Wood and smitli-fiel- d,

runulng through to First avenue. C. II.
LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue. .ap6-5- i

SALK-- AT A BARGAIN, OAKDALE
Academy, a two-stor- y building atont 45x75

with some two or llirce acres of land: the build-
ing cost oversuoo; there Is a fine spring of water
near the building; will sell the whole to a quick
purchaser for (2,500. C. H. LOVE, No. 93
Fourth avenue ap6-5- 2

T.'OP. SALE-- A MANUFACTURING PLANT
C 1n a live business town of about 12,000, com-

peting lines or railroads, natural gas center, water
plentt; buildings easy of change to suit purchaser;
nolancy figurebasked: cause for selling, to 6ettle
nn inquire ol s. . as o. iax r,s, 143 a,
Franklin St., ashlngton. Pa. rnhl2-6- 7

FOR SALE-N- O. 3705 BUTLER ST., ONE OF
best bnslness stands In Lawrentevillc:

lot 21x100. with large building, now u&ei as isjioe store, and a two-stor-y frame building In
rear: will be sold very reasonable and on suitable

Particulars of THOS. McCAFFlttY, 3509
iutlcrst.; office open evenings; telephone 5514,

apo-- uj

r.
T7IOR SALE-GLA- SS WORKS-W-E OFFER ATprivate sale our glassworks, macnlne sIiod
and foandry, centrallv TocateJ. near coal and nat
ural gas. ana witn excellent snipping lacuities
Jlay lOatl P. M.; If unsold, we wllloffer It at pub-
lic sale, on the premises: terms oue-thl- cash,
balance in one aud two years, with approved se-
curity. For lurther Information apply to iETNA
GLASS AND MFG. CO., Bellalre, O. u

. Manufacturing ssires.
SITE, LOT

138x211, fronting on River avenue, Allegheny,
and Uttwecn the Pittsburg and estern and et
1'cnn Rallroids. acholre piece of property for tne
money. M. P. HOWLEY &SON, No. 12f Fourth
ave. aps-4-5

SITE FORFOH or to lease for a term of years; good har-
bor on Monongshela river; railroad switch; cen-
tral location: 285x200 feet; good situation for coke
ovens, lime kilns, or lumber yard. GEORGE C.
BURUW1N, 150 fourth ave.

DR. HANS VON BULOW!
OLD CITY HALL,

FRIDAY EVENING, APBIXi S5,
p6-l-

FOR

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock. &c
SALE-FI- NE COUPE.HORSE AND HAR-

NESS; can be bought cheap. Inquire at 167
Second ave. , apg-12- 6

SALE-FI- NE SADDLE AND DK1VING
horse; very stylish and speedy: sound and no

faults: also buggy, cutter and harness, almoit
new; stylish outfit. SADDLER, Dispatch office.

apS-4- 9

SALE THE OLD STALLION
Peerless, by N lgger Doctor, record of 2:33S:

trials of 2:25): No. 8.537 (American Register);
first dam Pet by Billy Green bv Scott's TogOe,
etc. etc.: Peerless Is a hilf brother to Trouble
2:25s: has never been handled for speed but
show ed quarters In 50 In his 2vear-oldlor- will
be 3 years old June 0 189"; Is a bright chestnut,
mane and tail slightly silvered, small star; stands
15.1 inch, weighs 97i lbs: Is perfectly broken; can
be driven by a ladv: Is perfectly sound and a
model of beauty: would take a cheap road horse
In part pay; must be sold on or bernre April 10, as
the owner cannot attend to him. Pleaso address
L. RICHAKDSON, superintendent McKeesport
Passenger Railway. McKeesport, Pa. apS-11- 8

Machinery and Mctnls.
SALE-ENGIN-ES AND BOILERS-NE- WFOR refitted: repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge Allegheny, Pa.

ap3-7- 6

SALE ONE BLACK FAMILY MARE,FOR saddler and driver: also black
Kentucky mare, very stylish and last: also

barouche buggy and harness; will be sold at a
bargain, as owner has left the city. Inquire at
JEREMY'S LIVERY STABLE, 144 to 148 Center
ave

Bllscennncon.
SALE100 BAR FIXTURES OF THE

latest designs; also 5 second-han- d bar outfits
complete. NO. 70 DIAMOND ST. ap6-3- 6

AY PIANO AT AUC--
TION, at residence 102 Western avenue

Allegbcn), Tuesday, April 8. at 2 o'clock, during
sale of household furniture. A. LEGGATE A
SON, Auctioneers. ap4-- 4

SALE-OW- N A HOME-- WE WILL BUYFOR build for you anywhere and let your rent
for the property: no security required.

RAN1TE STATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION.
Branch office Standard building, W ood st.

ap6-10- 8

OR SaLK-IC- E-I HAVE 15.000 TONS OF ICEF1 harvested on Interior lakes In Michigan: it Is
from (10)ten to (16) sixteen Inches In thickness and
free from snowitt lsstored in quantities from(2)two
to (71 seven thousand tons to each house: 6lde
track facilities already provided. Parties wish-
ing to purchase address H. W.ASHLEY, Toledo,
O.. before April 30. mh5-8- 9

SALE FURNITURE 102 WESTERN
avenue. Allegheny, at auction on Tuesday,

Aprils, at 2 o'clock, silk and plush parlorsulte,
marble top center tables, bronze piano lamp,
music cabinet, fire screen, body Drusels and
tapestry carpets, fine hat rack with mirror, mar-
ble top sideboard, hall and stair carpets, bed-
steads, bureaus, washstands, whatnot, portieres,
refrigerator, etc., Stelnway pianoforte. A

Auctioneers. ao4-- 4

PERGONAL.

PERSONAL-PRO- F. CHARLES,
clairvoyant, has removed from 42

Cedar ave. to 72 Poplar St., Allegheny, Pa.
apG-1- 0

BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
HOOK. STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7
BOOKS, OLD AND NEW WEPERSONAL volumes to sell at bottom prices.

FRANK BACON &. CO., 86 Diamond st. Libraries
purchased. mh9

COPY OF APERSONAL-SAMP-
LE

paper, containing descriptions of
from all parts of the country, mailed free.Sersons Chicago, 111. ap5-2- 7

LIFE-SIZ-E CRAYON FORPERSONAL-- A
large 8x10 photo for framing, or

12 beautiful cabinets for (1 until further notice at
AUFRECHT'b ELITE GALLERY.516 Market St.,
Pitts. : come early; bring children. ap2-3- 5

ANYONE INTERESTED IN
enamel brick or tile please take note of this:

ROBERT WEBB, of East Liverpool. Ohio, chal-
lenges any man In America for glazed brick or
tile with one fire for smoothness, colors and
shades of all descriptions and which he makes all
his own colors; anyone wishing to see samples
can see them at 287 West Market st., East l.lver-poo-l.

Ohio. mh5-8- 3

3IEETINGS.

GUARDIANS A PRE-
LIMINARY meeting of the Fraternal

Guardians will be held at KuhnU Hall. 6202
Penn avenne.East End, on TUESDAY EVEN-
ING, at 7:j!0, lor the purpose of arranging; for
organization. All interested in the order are
invited to attend. ap6-10-

THE MEMBERS OFORANGEMEN Blues L. O. L. No. 20 are
requested to meet in their ball, corner LiDerty
st. and Garrison alley, (Sunday) at
12:45 o'clock to attend the funeral of our late
brother, Joseph Primrose. Members ol the
order are requested to attend.

By order of
ap6-2-7 THOMAS FOSTER, W. M.

TO THE MEMBERS OFNOTICE Putnam Council. No. 135 Jr. O. U
Ka. M. You are hereby requested to meet at

nan, corner xwenty-secon- a street ana
avenue, at 12 jr. sharp, to attend the funeral of
our late brother, A. Kaufman, at Sheridan
station. P., C. & St. L. R. R. Train leaves at

p. M. W. J. YO UNG, Councilor.
W. a LOWMAN, R. S. ap6-12- 1

MEMBERS OF UNITYNOTICE 14, Daughters of Liberty, are re-
quested to meet at their hall, corner of
Eighteenth and Sarah streets, on SUNDAY,
April 6. at 1 o'clock T. M. sharp, to attend the
funeral of our late sister, Margaret Dn Shane.
Members of sister councils are cordially invited
to attend. By order of the Councilor,

uttrxxA. ot.r.Ki.
HATTIE GUTHRIE. R. S. apj-1- 4

REMOVALS.

WIESE & KEVAN,
Jobbers and Importers of Fine Cigars, have
removed to 17 Sixth street. Retail business
first floor of building.

EDWARD SCHAUER,
Merchant Tailor,

(Successor to Schauer & Busch),
Has removed to 407 Wood St. A fine assort-
ment of imported suitings at reasonable prices.

The Boston Novelty Store.
Thomas Kenyon proprietor, have removed to

the Semple building, Allegheny. Largest
stock in the city.

R. F. P. LANGFITTD ' Has removed to
NO. 137 FOURTH AVENUE.

Office hours, 9 to 11 A. m; 2 to 4 p. M., and
6 to 8 P. if.

FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO.THE JAS. H. SCOTT, General Agent,
Has removed to

NO. 61 FOURTH AVENUE (First Floor).
A continuance of your patronage solicited.

Telephone 1567.

ISSES M. DONNELLYM
AND McGARRELL.

formerly with Jos. Home & Co., will occupy
the parlors on first floor No. 908 Penn ave.
with choice line of millinery and ribbons.

ap6-S-0

R. W. H. DALYD Has removed nis omce to
MAEDER BUILDING, 135 FIFTH AVENUE,

(Fourth floor elevator.)
Hours 1050 A. M. to 1 P. M., except Sundays.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR THE CON-
STRUCTION and completion of all brick,

carpenter, joiner, stair, iron, tin, painting,
roofing and plastering work for the new church
building will be received at the parish house ot
St. Peter and Paul's Church. Larimer ave.,
E, E., Pittsbure, Pa., on or before May 1, at 3
F. M. Plans and specifications can be seen at
the pastor's residence. The committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

REV.JOS.SUEHR,
Pastor.

AUCTION SALES.

pLOSING OUT ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

FINE PARLOR SUITS.
along with tho furnisbment of an East End
residence, at auction,

1UESDAY MORNING, APRIL 8,

At 10 o'clock, at tho rooms. No. 311 Market St.

Sobmer piano, almost new. walnut and oak
chamber suits, hair mattresses, flna body brus-sel-s.

moquet and velvet hall, room and stair
carpets, bedsteads, bureaus, washstands, ward-
robes, hall racks, rockers, chairs, extension ta-

bles, large lefrigeralor, stoves, sideboard, hall
rack, plush lambrequins, silverware, dishes,
cooking utensils, rugs, and also the balance of
those 18 handsome parlor suits, which will pos-
itively be closed out, as consignor Is in need of
money.

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY.
appSS Auctioneers.

Real IF YOU WANT TO BELL

YOUR PROPERTY
Estate Bend a Description of It to

Owners D. BEHEN A BON,

4112 PEKN AVB.

Read. Term reasonable; no sals, no
Charge. pI0Q .

TO LET.

. Enst End Rmldeneea.
EN ANNE BRICK HOUSE, 12TO rooms, all modern Improvements, corner

Westminster and Lilac sts.. Bhadyslde. Inquire
at ROOM 51, bafe Deposit Building. mh27-3- 6

AHechenr Residences.
LET-1- 4S IRWIN AVE., ALLEGHENY:TOdwelling of five rooms: attic, porch and

yard. Impure of EW1NG & BYERS, 93 Federal
St., or 43 Arch St., Allegheny. apS-11- 8

LET-1- 33 WASHINGTON AVE.. NEARTO Cliarllers street. Allegheny, two-sto- rv and
mansard brick dwelling often rooms, etc.: J3.1 33.
BLACK & BAlRD, Si Fonrtn ave. apl-7- 7

TO LET-1- 5J BUENA VISTA ST., ALLE-
GHENY, two-stor-y ami mansard brick

dwelling of ten rooms, bathroom, cellar, lanndry.
both gases, range, water, etc.; (45. BLACK &
BAlRD, 95 Fourth ave. ap4-7- 7

LET-1- 14 FAYETTE ST.. ALLEGHENY,TO two-sto- and mansard brick dwelling of
eight rooms, bathroom, w. c, laundry, nnge,
both . water, etc.: will be put In perfect
orderr43 75. BLACK & BAIHD.95 Fourth ave.

apl-7- 7

TO LET-B- Y EW1NG Jfc BYEK3, 93 FEDERAL
St. S rooms, indwell street: 6 rooms, Re-

becca st. ; 9 rooms. Liberty st. : 8 rooms, Washing-tonst.- :8

rooms, bhrffield st.;7 rooms, Vermont
St.; 6 rooms. Garfield ave.: 9 rooms. Hemlock st.;
8 rooms. Juniata st.; 8 rooms. Klrkpatrlck ave.:
also others; send lor list. EW1NU &BER3. S3
Federal St. ap6-3- 7

nbnrbnn Residences.

TO LET-NOR-TH ST., WILKINSBURG,
convenient to station, brick house, seven

rooms, finished attic, hath, laundry, porches
water and gas. Inquire or ARTHUR STUART,
on premises. ap6-4- 0

LET-BRI- CK HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS AND
about 12 acres of ground, with stable, spring-hou- se

and spring of excellent water, good orchard
and abundance of shrubbery; situated three-fourt-

of a mile from bharpsburg. on Klttannlng
turnpike. Inquire or J. S. MCPHERSON, at
Greenwood Cemetery, or J. G. WEI1!, 1329 Liber-
ty ave., Pittsburg. ap6-9- 2

ApartmrntK.

TO LKT-2- 79 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY
Furnished front room with balcony. ap6-5- 3

LET APARTMENTS AT REDUCEDTO rents. Call for list. DIXON ft CO.. 112
Fourth avenue. ap6-12- 3

LET-O- NE FURNISHEO SECOND-STOR- YTO front room on the Southside. Apply 1713
SIDNEY ST., S. S. ap6-- S

FURNISHED FRONT
room, gas, ueofbath; gentlemen only: with

reference. 126 RIDGE AVE., Allegheny. ap6-- 7

LET-- A LARGE SECOND-STOR- FRONTTO room, also a room on third stow ot NO. 49
LINCOLN AVE., Allegheny. Boarding furnished
It rtAli-r- i

LH.T-- IN ALLFGHENY-TW- O HAND-
SOMETO parlors, furnished or unfurnished:

also third-stor- y lront: in desirable location; re-
duced rates for summer. E., Dispatch office.

ap6-6- 7

LET THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMSTO on third floor: hot and cold water and every
convenience for light housekeeping: Filth ave..
near Gist St.: rent 112. Address A. J., P. O. box
1065. ap6-10- 9

Offices. De1( Room. &&
LET-T- OFFICES 173 FIFTH AVE.,TO opp. Court House: fronts on Fifth and Wylle

aves ; rent low. Inquire or JAMES COYLE, 437
Grant, or on PREMISES. ap4-6- 7

STORY OF NO.!) FIFTnTO avenue, part of what has been heretofore
known as The Dispatch Building: room suitable
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. For
particulars see BUS. MGR. DISPATCH, at Fifth
ave office. mh7-11- 7

A DESiRABLETOLlTr-OFFICE--
TO

we will rentaspiee 30x75a feet, or part.
In the largest, best located and lighted front
office, on Fourth ave., ground floor: suitable for
manufacturers' city office, corporation, life Ins.
co.. railroad, etc Inqnire or MORRIS FLEM-
ING, Insurance, 108 Fourth ave.

Bnqines Stands.
LET-LOD- GE ROOM: HANDSOMELYTO furnished, electric llgnt: located within

three minutes' walk of Postofflce. Apply to GIL-
BERT A. HAYS. 59 Fourth ave.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE W. Badeley 4 Co.. Li m., was
formally dissolved and ceased to carry on busi-
ness on June 2, 18S8. See proceedings in Court
of Common Pleas No. 2 of Allegheny county.
Fa., at No. 634 July term, 1SSS. Since that time
Mr. Charles W. Badeley has himself carried on
business under the name of Charles W. Badg-le- y

di Co.

The undersigned Is not connected with said
firm. ROBERT R. SINGER.

a

RESORTS.
HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.SEASIDE ALL THE YEAR.

Much improved; new sun parlors; hot sea
water baths in the house: elevator, etc

mhW2)-TTS- u CHARLES EVANS.

IN FRONT OF NEVILLE
) Island, in the Ohio river, April o, Mr.
utchinson Hamilton, aged 35 years, height 5

feet 6 inches, weight 143 pounds, dark com-
plexion, dark eyes, black mustache and hair,
had a small scar on back of his bead: had on
bis work clothes, dark woolen pants, dark sack
coat, coarse boots, barred flannel obirt; had in
bis pocket a small drilling pocket bag, contain-
ing some small change: a suitable reward will
be paid for anv information leading to tho dis-
covery of the hody. Send to H. T. HAMIL-
TON, Emsworth. Pa. ap6-11- 0

THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE

HAS BEEN REMOVED

To corner Smlthfield and Diamond sts.
mh9-11- 7

TO EUROPE WILL BETRAVEL heavy this season; secure berths
early. We represent most popular lines, sell
drafts, foreign coin, etc, at In ew York rates,
and secure passports.

MAX SCHAMBERG & CO-6-
27

Smithfieldst, Pittsburg, Pa.
mliJO-ws- u

LESSONS IN ITALIANPRIVATE lor lady and gentlemen (children
not admitted); price for term very moderate.
Address all communications to MRS. ARMIDA
SONNATL No. 12 W. Diamond St., Allegheny
City. ap3--8

FOR SALE.

Coach or Carriage team.
Dark bays. 5 year3 old, 16L1, weight 1,250 apiece;
sound, fine beads. long necks, smooth mane,
long and heavy tails; very stylish, great actors,
gaited and drive exactly alike: well bred; there
is no finer team in Ohio. Address

A. M. SPELMAN, Minerva, Stark CO., O.
aoG-S-

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

Has been removed to corner Smlthfield and
Diamond sts.

mh9-11- 7

CHEAP
-ANI

KNOXVILLE UNO

NO. 85 KNOX

KNOXVILLE
P. P. O. Box

NEW

CHOICE PROPERTIES
-- FOR SALE BY--

CtiarlBB Samers I Cll
1359 Is the total taxation on a property yield-

ing 2,004 per annum in rentals. 120,000
will buy this property. It consists of ten
(10) two-sto- brick houses, on lots almost
100 feet deep, on which an equal number
of additional bouses may be erected, from
which the Income may he proportionately
increased. A small amount in cash and
longtime on deferred payments will be
accepted.

$935 Per year in rent is now derived from font
(4) brick houses which wo offer for 9.600.
The buildings are new, in prime order,
and well located near the business center
of the city; a property that will quickly
pav for itself and steadily appreciate in,
value.

A glance into the very near future reveals to
ns the consolidated cities of Pittsburg and Al-
legheny, cut in twain by a broad avenue ex-

tending irom tho Northside Parks over a stona
aqueduct eastward, skirting the world-famo-

Schenley Park and on to tho cities' extremity,
now known as Braddock. Right on the line of
this lutnre great avenue we can offer, on tba
basis of valnes of y and without regard to
future possibilities, a graceful four-stor- y busi.
ness bouse, substantial enough to endure for
generations, and possessing features of beauty
that nill retain to it a place among the archi-
tecturally perfect buildings. It covers alarga
corner lot. earns 6 per cent on the amount re-

quired to purchase, ran be made to yield an ad-

ditional 2 per cent, and is certainly salable,
when again offered, at an advance of 25 to 60
per cpnt over the price which will secure it now

S50.000.
We can offer in Allegheny for

53,000
A substantial house of eight rooms, wide halls;
porches, hay windows, carriage house, hand-
some elevated grounds, 100x125 feet, fronting
two streets, shaded.

55,000,
On Pennsylvania avenue, near Bidwell street,
good brick house of six rooms, vestibule, hall,
attic, bath.

S2.3C0.

Eleventh ward, nice situation, on Una of new
electric roaJ, attractive house of five rooms,
finished attic, wide ball, high ceilings, water
up and down stairs, porches, house recently
completed, now occupied by owner and in first-cla- ss

condition. Lot 24x100.
S3.500,

Fremont street, house of six large rooms, fin-

ished attic, halls, good sewerage; lot 20x102 to
wide alley, on which maybe erected a tenant
house that will readily vield a good rental.

812,000
North avenue, pressed brick of eight room,
ball, bath, laundry, nice lot extending to alley,
brick stable and carriage house.

120,000.
North avenue, elegant three-stor-y brick; of 12
rooms; all modern conveniences.

S20.00O.

Church avenue, handsome large bouse contain-
ing 13 rooms; finely finished throughout; all
conveniences; beantifnl gronnds, lawn and
shade, extending from street to street.

515,000.
The question of price is a prime considera-

tion with the buyer, and the cost, in conjunc-
tion with the possibilities of profit or los, ordi-
narily determines hi conclusions. But In
choosing a home considerations not altogether
mercenary have some sway, and a sentiment
not always circumscribed by figures exerts an
excusable influence. Overlooking Allegheny,
Pittsburg and the two river valleys, we offer at
the above price a modern honc. situated in tba
midst of grand forest trees, which shade a
beautiful lawn extending from street to street,
a place in its conveniences and surroundings
possessing every attraction and appreciating
surely and rapidly enough In valne to make it 3,

choice investment as well as a desirable home.
"We can offer in the East End for .

$3,000
A substantial brick, six rooms, handsome
corner lot, 40x120.

J3,500.
Bond street, handsome new Queen Anne house
of seven rooms; all modern cuuvejiences.

SI.V0O.

Handsome corner property, within one squara
of Highland avenue: elevated situation, well-bui- lt

house of -- !t nice rooms, hall, electric
lights, gas and water.

Elegant properueson Stanton, Lincoln, Penn,
Frankstown, Collins and .Sheridan aves.; cboica
homes at Brushton. Wilkinsburg and at all
stations on line of P. R. R.; residence sites,
building lots and prime investment properties
in all sections of tne East End.

CHAS. SOMERS & CO.,

313 Wood St.,

Telephone 1773. PITTSBURG, PA.
ap6

rE LARGEST
DOWN TOWN

STORAGE PLANT.
W. A. HOEVELEIL

Warehouses and yards. Pike and Thirteenth,
Twelfth and Etna sts.

Private sidings in yards and warehouses. Low
rates of Insurance. .Negotiable receipts issued.
Separate departments for general merchandise,
flour, furniture, liouors and metals. Hand-
some and convenient office rooms for use of
customers free.

Railroad address. W. A. Hoeveler. Pike and
Thirteenth sts.. Pittsburg, Pa., A. V. R. R, Car
placed at Twelfth, St.. via. Junction R. R.

Shipping, distributing and hauling attended
to. Exhibit space with power to let; also rooms
with power to suit. u

'

FOR SALE.
PARK RESIDENCE

No. 21 Montgomery avenue. Ten rooms, bath,
lavatories, laundry, both gases: all conveni-
ences; rooms all large and light and well fur-
nished; near the Park Conservatory; very de-

sirable residence.
BAILEY. FARRELL CO..

mh29-22-ss- n 619 Smlthfield street

BELLEVUE.

For Rent.
House of eight rooms; good location; good

sized lot, well filled with fruit; all in prime coo
dltion; on line of cable road. Apply to

W. JENKTNSON,
ap5-1- 5 019 Liberty street.

TO-LE- T OFFICES.

UERMANIA SAVINGS BANK BUILDINGV
Wood and Diamond streets.

At Low Rent.
Singly or in suites.

All modern conveniences, elevator, Janitoi
service, etc.. etc. For terms apply at the Banc,

fel4-7- 1

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smlthfield. nextLeadef
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

SE25-6-

HOMES
-

IMPROVEMENT CO
i)

AVENUE,

BOROUGH.
Pittsburg, Pa.

BsUWT-'WW-

LOW RENTS.
The prettiest place, the healthiest place and the cheapest
homes to be found, about this city are to be found in KNOX-VILL- E.

Convenient to the city, good paved streets, natural
and artificial gas, city water, good sidewalks, good schools,
good churches, low taxes. Lovely homes for sale on SMALL
MONTHLY PAYMENTa A number of good houses to rent
at very moderate prices.

BTake Southside street cars to Twelfth street and Mt Oliver
Incline Plane and street cars, or Thirteenth street and
electric street cars until new Knoxville Incline is completed
(About April L)

690,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

M

j

'J


